EAST PERTH RIFLE CLUB,*.
No 185 FOLTNDED l9l5

APPLICAIION

fOT

MEMBERSHIP

of
(tull name)

( full residential address )

tl
( occupation )

( date of birth

Hereby apply to become a financial Member of EAST PERTH RIFLE CLUB
No 185 INC and I agree to:
1. Abide by the Constitution and By-Laws of the Club.
2. Pay affiliation fees as and when due to the Club.
3. Upon acceptance as a member pay to the Metropolitan Rifle Association
Inc. ( through the club Treasurer ) their prescribed Affiliation Fees.
4. Apply to the Western Australian Rifle Association Inc. ( through the club
Secretary ) to be a member of the State Association-and the National Rifle
Association ofAustralia Limited and on acceptance pay to both
institutions their prescribed membership fees.
5. Never do anything that would bring the CLIJB orAssociations into
disrepute.
6. At all times comply with Range Safety Rules and Standard Shooting
Rules.
Signature:
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rn 1926 the Club decided on a ne\.r narne ( the original name w-as a mouthfitll ) and as the
headquarters of the Trotting Association was based at Gloucester Park in East Perth the club
was
,

named EAST PEK|H RIFLE CLUB No 185.

The number 185 simply means it was the 185tr.Rifle Club registered in Westem
Australia.

In

1997 when the Australian Rifle Club Regulations ( regulations made under
the Defence Act for
the control by Defence of civilian rifle clubs were revoked by the Commonwealth
)
Govemment the
club became an Incorporated body under State Law hence the inclusion of INC
at the end of the
club name.

The Club remained actrve at Swanboume until2014 when all clubs were made to leave the
Commonwealth range.

'Wi\h\t\e building of an\nternatrona\Rrt\eRange atPinlat inttre-Wan.rneroo S\nre ttre c\rrlo strittedto
the new range in 2017 and remains there today.

LIFE MEMBERS

\\cr\N\ns\ss\\r-rssrsNtr:stss*erq1. Euan ( Scotfy ) TORRENS and
2. JOHN F'AIRBAIRN
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HISTORY of EAST PERTH RIFLE CLUB No 185 Il{C
The club was formed in 1915 by the WESTAUSTRALIA TROTTING ASSOCIATION and based
at Swanbourne Rifle Range which was a Rifle Range owned by the Commonwealth but under the
administration of the Department of Defence.

In

1926 the Club decided on a new name ( the original name was a mouthfull and as the
)
headquarters of the Trotting Association was based at Gloucester Park in East perth . the club was
named EAST PERTH RIFLE CLUB No 185.

The number 185 simply means it was the 185s.Rifle Club registered in Western Australia.

In 1997 when the Australian Rifle Club Regulations ( regulations made under the Defence Act for
the control by Defence of civilian rifle clubs ) were revoked by the Commonwealth Government
the
club became an Incorporated body under State Law hence the inclusion of INC at the end
of the
club name.
The Club remained active at Swanbourne until 2014 when all clubs were made to leave
the
Commonwealth range.
)

With the building of an International Rifle Range at Pinjar in the Wanneroo Shire the
club shifted to
the new range in2AI7 and remains there today.

LIF'E MEMBERS
The club has two life members namely:

1. Euan ( Scotty ) TORRENS and
2. JOHN FAIRBAIRI{

